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April 1, 1970 
Miss Mary Hellen Battle 
27 East 13th Street, ApT; 7-N 
New York, New York 
Dear Mary Hellen: 
Sue and I want to thank you for such a stimulating tisit 
l ast Monday afternoon. I w~s pleased at ybur coming to 
the meeting on Tuesd .ay evening and hope that in some · way 
it was a spiritual encouragement to y-ou and your · fri e nd ·s. 
Sue and I saw in you a radiant faith and a speeial con- -· 
cern for your fellow man that inspired both of us. 
Thank you for giving us some of your time and above ~11, · 
for sharing ·with us your faith in the L9rd Jes u s. 
I have no furt h er developments on the Manhattan congre-
gation. I do feel strongly that there needs to be - some 
radical changes in its _att~mp-to ~inister to ·the c~ty. 
Please continue to pray about this matter. 
Enclosed you will find a copy of the first i~sue of our 
CA Book Views. My review of Every Wall Shall Fall wili 
be found on pages 9 and 10. Thank you again for the 
message I got from your book. May God continue to bless 
yo u and your varied ministries in New York City. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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